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been rearranged and Gipsy Lizzie has been put into my reading
class. How is the indescribable beauty of that most lovely face to be
described — the dark soft curls parting back from the pure white
transparent brow, the exquisite little mouth and pearly tiny teeth,
the pure straight delicate features, the long dark fringes and white
eyelids that droop over and curtain her eyes, when they are cast
down or bent upon her book, and seem to rest upon the soft clear
cheek, and when the eyes are raised, that clear unfathomable blue
depth of wide wonder and enquiry and unsullied and unsuspecting
innocence. Oh, child, child, if you did but know your own power.
Oh, Gipsy, if you only grow up as good as you are fair. Oh, that
you might grow up good. May all God's angels guard you, sweet.
The Lord bless thee and keep thee. The Lord make His Face to
shine upon thee and be gracious unto thee. The Lord lift up His
countenance upon thee peace, both now and evermore. Amen.
Mr. Venables offered us the dog cart this afternoon, and we drove
with the new bay horse from Tattersalls* to call at Wye Cliff. Then
we drove to the casde where we found Mrs. and Miss Allen and
Mrs. Bevan lying ill upon a sofa. It seems the young gentleman in
flannels and the young lady whom I saw walking through Clyro
village last Wednesday are young Lyne and his sister. They are
staying at the Swan at Hay with their Father and Mother. Their
brother Ignatius1 is soon expected down to look after his monastery
in the Black Mountain. They seem to be very odd people. The
two young people came to Clyro Church on Sunday afternoon and
when my Mother went up to the Church door she had to run the
gaundet between them as they sat on tombstones opposite each
other kicking their .heels. They were at a croquet party at Hay
Castle last week and young Lyne made himself very ridiculous
taking off his hat when women spoke to him, and he persecuted
poor litde Fanny Thomas almost to the verge of distraction, taking
off his hat to her whenever she made a stroke. After they came out
of Ciyro Church on Sunday afternoon young Lyne grinned in a
boy's face and said, alluding to Mr. Venables, who had performed
the Service, 'What a very nice clergyman you have here'. In the
evening of the same day the whole family were at Hay Church.
When Church was over rain was falling and a number of people
blocked the porch. The Lynes were all standing together one behind
1 See footnote on p. 22.

